Durham County RFU- County Coaches code of conduct
This is document is a code of conduct between the county and the coach where both will support
each other to enable the best rugby environment to be created for Durham County RFU players.
The volunteer coach agrees to the role commitments of;










Plan and deliver selection process for the section they are working with
Plan and deliver training sessions for the section they are working with
Liaise with other county coaches and deliver tactics identified via the county play book
Select match day squads and communicate decisions made to players
Provide feedback and where appropriate IDP for players
Liaise with support staff to plan match days
Travel with the team and coach on match day’s
Provide a brief personal portfolio for the county website
Provide a high quality, fair, open and safe environment where all involved are encouraged to
reach their full potential

The county will support the volunteer coach by making sure the below is provided;







Provide county kit suitable for outdoors for the coach to wear whilst delivering the agreed
Provide a bag of balls, cones and bibs for each section
A training and game day venue that meets RFU regulations
One free CPD event of the coaches choice, with the coaching societies approval
Add the coaches portfolio to the county website
Provide a high quality, fair, open and safe environment where all involved are encouraged to
reach their full potential

The County is of the opinion that the named coach has the necessary qualifications, experience, and
abilities to provide coaching to the below named county team;
.............................................................................
The coach agrees to volunteer their time with the above named team and provide a safe, high
quality experience for all involved with this team.

Duraham County President signature

Date

Coach Signature

Date

